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YIVID DESCRIPTION

OF Alf ARTHUR'S ADYANCE

'American Soldiers Fought in Water and

Mud at the Advance on and

Capture of Calnmpit.

SIMPLE ORDER SET

FORTH THE PLAN

Men Were Supplied With Ex-

tra Rations and Ammu-

nition Before Battle- -

WATER WAS KNEE DEEP

Aoierlcins Witk roirs tri Sbrkks at

Hash oa the Rebel Trenches nJ tte

Ibsareeits Rub Like MiJ-T- ke

Division Blvoiacs oa the Streets of

Cjlumplt inl Watt for Fresh. Sup-

plies ml Rations.

CALULCT. Luzon, P. L. Aug. 11 A j

battle above the clouds sugg-st- s tt.th
fartbeet po.lble remove from what;

Mac Arthurs dlvlsloo performed on

August . To dwell at length on not lf

mere discomforts but on the actual ob-- 1
t

tacle that were overcome could be

done oMy by using the three words
knee-dee- p In water waitingand.s,,nJ,nwater, mud and sugar cane ovr

over again.

The move was an advance In line of

the entire division, starting from San

Fernando, where the division has
quartered for thr.--e months, and

In a northwesterly direction to

this pUre. The troops engaged were

the th. 12th. 17th and one batallon of

the 22d regular Infantry regiments, the
gist Iowa and Bell's 2Ui volunteers.

In addition, eight field piece partici-

pate.) ic the movement And that ex

tremely noisy and equally formidable
contrivance, the armored car, pushed
by a laborer's gang of Chinamen, sput

tered and spit bushels of shells and
bulets from Its position on the rail-

road track at our tenter.
Oer.oral Mac Arthur having made a

personal reconnoisance late on the af-

ternoon of the 8th, the ord-- rs to move,

long expected, but hitherto Jelayed by

the heavy rains, were nt to the var-- j
lous regimental headquarters at about'
t o'clock at night. There no

undue noise or haste. A simple field

order set forth the general plan, posi-

tion jt regiment and that one day's

rations and one hundred and fifty

ammunition spla.ihd

the men. far ahead,
rations

and pack ponies with ammuni-

tion to keep up with the line.

8lttlng at my wlndovr at 2:30 the next
morning, I saw through the clump of

bamboo and native fruit trei-- s the
glare of cook lines al'ing the straggling
village streit. Occoelonally a battalion
adjutant or orderly woull
through mud n Ills way to a com-

pany lommander with a
Gathered around the har-

rying coons little groups men sto'id

and talked of the prospect of a fair
day, Jingling meat ration cans againut
tin cups, or canteens with clean,

good water from the barrels standnlg
back in the edge the fire light.
Presently the welcome cry of "come

and get It," the army cook's call, tart-e- d

th"m hastily formed llnee, and
then the strong smell of steaming
coffee, drifting on the morning ar,
told us that but fifteen mlnut-s- j would
elapse before the movement to position
would

Even as the now quiet gruups In-

fantry sat or squatted over their
breakfast, the deep, unmistaka-

ble rumbling the of the artil-
lery wan heard. The older soldiers
muttered betA'een mouthfuls, "That's
the stuff," and "rooklen"
Inquired. "What's and were

answered with, "It's Kenly. He was

with lis at the Zapote bridge, and you

will stretch your legs this day, I'm
thlnglng, keeping jp with his guns."
Events proved that the was

correct, for the little artillery haul d

and diagged, or got forward
In some wsy, ovi-- r ridges and through
fields, those heavy guns so dreaded by

the "Googooe" and so loved by our
m-?- It was marvelous, but

w rih the wort. and battery E of the

o'J Vint but emphasised their repu-tsl'o-

Over on the left H bb. with

K of the Third. msde scows of his field

pieces, certainly they were never

wheeled to rswitlon. Swift kicks al-

tered dying cook fire and the

hurryli.g to their shacks for belts ard
ririe. called sharply back to Ihe two

or three "extra ratloners found In

every company. seconds do vu ,

nevr get filledr Again rattling of

tin -s cans snd cups were being rep'ac I

1 In haversacks or hooked to canteen
I

straps, and dimly en line along the,

rod side were now to be dlsoovcr-d- :

first nsit and bnken, but rapidly

flllric as the men hurried to thvlr

pUc midor watchful eyes of sergesnls

and company offlcern. Company J ln

rfinraxy: battalion connects with
and .xn In the village tre-- t

as to he seen only widely pir.ited
sjn;ln-- l left over storehouse ar.d

qiianTS with an occasional group
Ciipee Iltter-boaivr- herle-- along

th onr m'n- -

ecl!ly and alt tog-Hh- as to p.i- -

b!e loot: or, calling bick to a lonely

ok p ",ry th "y.
"U';?ho hoom-boo- Fa' In!

Five o'clork. Pawn swiftly running

"hrws Ion lln ,n br,wn

the MgnsJ for advance. The l.ng.

r.inf move to place. bad th-e-n

without a single shot of alarm
having been fired by Insurgent look

oats. Never have I known a mon

oomplets exemplification of the calm

that precede the storm. Occasional
ly a battery horse stamped heavily or
a riding pony nipped a stock of sweet

cine us a mouthful of desert for his
forgotten breakfast. Then,

from far away on the railroad. Lieu-

tenant Brlggs, with his and
"tack hammers," as the men call the
gatllngs, gave the word

"Forward; guide right," ran from rlifht
to left, and forward blew the brass
trumpets. It was a case of wade from

the start. From ahead scattering
shots sound 'd at letached points al ng
the Insurg-- nt line. A great craning
of necks and much peering Into bam

h" thickets folowed. "Go ahead, men;

" Squash! Splash! answered
a tnousand pairs of feet, as they surg.
e4 through mud and water, and then,
at a thousand yards from the now
plainly line of bamboo. sinke
the Irat real resistance; a clean cut

Just before us: the stalks tow-- r high
above rifle, muzzles as the men, with
a great splashing and rustling, disap-
pear within the -- tiff blades. Now the
battalion on he right op-n- s and the
left bHz-- s out. "Take It iaoy, but go

, ' bawls the field nfllc-- r of the
battalion n our front, but bl vrtce
Ih lost In the splashing of feet and rust--1

ling of nine blad-- s. The trumpters.
with me ey? on company commanders
nnd the oth'-- looking out for a pos-

sibly ugly mud hole, keep the
two short and one long note of "for-'vr- d:

march." singing clear above the
racket, fltlll the men can s--e nothing
of the Ah! there's the edge
of the flld. And then, with many a
precautionary "steady, now," on the
part of officers, the men are at It.
How long? I don't know. Four hun-

dred yards ah-a- d, ;icross a kn-de-

he-- t of water, a streak of brown, with
a thin line of drifting gray as a crest,
shows dully agilnst the sllv-- r green

of cane field. It Is
the Insurgents' trench. Like perfect
machines our men nip shining car-
tridges from the blue web belts with
'flger fingers. Home snaps the hre.-e-

up the barrel comes Into
the line of sight of ey-- s that have
never left fJff watching that brown
rlbhn of earth Even "hospital
-- r.sl" from right to left turns the

heads t but few. off to the right now
rings u cheer. It Is Wise, th "mtle
oli'cer boy" of the 9th. "Go In H com-i:in-

he pipes; and mudstalned, wet,
but victorious, the whole line,

vith roars and shrieks, plows acrots
to the goal. But there Is a Mend
work! "Quick, men, 600 yards dls- -

Continue' on pae 7,

rounds of should be n the pools ahead,

rled on the persons of Ad- - j
'round or behind. "Go men;

dltlonal were to follow by bull,"0 frlng; go ahead." A canefleld Is

carte,
were

si!ah
the

of

filling

of

Into

begin.

of
men

hasty
of wheels

that?"

solll.r

carried

well

"JCo

of

al.n'st

enemy.

ahead.
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8YSTEMICCATARRH. .

Thousands Suffer From It and Do

Not Know It
Hon. A. T. Wlmberly, Collector ot th

Port of New Orleans, La, and member

t lot National livnubllcaa Commltto,
la WTltlng ot Po-run- say" t

lurr,
Hon. A. T. Wlmbarty

rH"B-- o g i i.,ia-uui-v,.

U being all
1 wish thai STwry man

wvn la In naatd of a rood tonlo could
. . . . , w

know Of It. 1 would fcivi ui ui
tk It ftoWt nad em sot wouia nevi
brgrttod. ' A.T.Wtmbwiy,

la an internal rmdy
sctentina remedy for catarrh. It car
catarrh whorevsr located. Its cnr
last. Ps-ro-- give strength by top-nin- e

waste. Br saving th mucus Un-- SO.

rtche th blood. By cleansing th
namhruet It preseTTM th

vital foroM.

KOPP'S

X
A

The North Pacific Brewery, of which

tfrJubn Kopp is proprietor, make ber
for domestic and export trade.

Iorth Pacific Brewery
it i only In accord with the eternal

;

fitness of thing that police telegraph
wires should be made of copper.

3EECHALTS

I McaUaa4 2Sersts. atan Crag storss.

It must have been the humorist on
the board of Bryan manager who.
Al.en It was learned that Admiral
Dewey wa to be Invited to the launch
ing of the Ehubrlck at Richmond, sug
gested asking for an Invitation for the
silver leader to be preeent, for fear
that otherwise Uu boom of th ad
miral for th Democratic PreI(5'nIal
candidate might be fairly launched.

j ; Small Annoyances ; ;

I Sosasc. (ret and worry (

overnight; no f
milkman In the X

mornlnf ; ;.o A

cream lor the 5
coffee; no milk
for the baby, c

Gail Borden

Eagle Brand;
CONDENSED MILK

9

at GeaJ lot Book oa " Bablss."
a Dunis Ti uwnm a mh a tu.. r . r. 0

H F.Prael Transfer Co.

Telephoo S.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All Coods Ihlppea to Our Car

Will Rclv Bpelal AttanUoa.

No. Ill Duan ft, W. J. COOK. Mgr
AsUrte. Or. TC ill.

JIOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
Tiit-- orwme Wfcitii, Irrnntj

V ftl(1 rmtri'UitiP,tin vttfif
aini tjaiiMti ")ifi)fift if ntt'fiwtiu.i
li n." 1 liLt a: o tAt'e XntfJt'

KJ"'V if Uvmfu t womiHoui, .uiln do
H htt vvbiVtn 'tit of ti.tfitfiN ittifl v"

I ""''t kntn rcmevty ft wumrn t'lUAIt
'

JT- ' tfiem, ( on"l A h'iriii I

J'')s ii"'irr 1 nor horn
" Mil". "titi " orii'ZJM MOTT CHEVICAL CO lltkaVt'

A. eonsunt drain of mucus from the

system Is known as systemlo taxru

ThU may occur from any organ of the

body. Systemlo catarrh U mora com-

mon tn spring and sammw than la the

winter.
Dr. Raohst A. Magw,flTVtJtrr-so- n

Street, BprtngfUld, Obloi "Tour
IVrn-- n 1 worth tu weight In fold.
I fl Ilk a nsw woman. I can I praise

It enough. I spent ft great deal ol

money on doctors, but twining ver nm

ma ny good until I sent to you an.l

tried your lVro-na- . 1 now fl wall of

th catarrh."
nJih W. Chnllp. ol Lft forta, Inds

tha following aa regards r-r- o nssaya
. . . .k Wl jm IlK

for catarrnt -- l naa own -
catarrh for th
past h year.
I became so bad
ayarandahaU
ago that I took,

treatment rrom
v o different
racialists oa

Ofttftrib. Tha ffrk&faf 4',
dlscharg. from r 'VJ ,W

11. m atom'
achb5m affected, and atght monthi

ago I bad to quit work. I lot lu
-.-i.Kk from 1 pound to 140, I was

oompUtoly dUcouragwl. I procurd s

;Wm.n and bad not Uka.Vs - . I

half th bottla, wbn, 0 my joy ami
v bttr. MyOrprl, I Kegui fUng

hadbgantogtbttr th ducnargr

gajuwwj np, I kpt on, and have .

nowtkntwobotU. I bar rnmei'
mywork,bTgoodapptlte,ftnd bavt
fwitfalt better in ten Tar. I "

and I thank Pa-ro--n for th way ,

faad
por fre book ftddraa Dr. Bartman

Oolombua, Ohio.

BES 1

Delicious and
Palatable Drink
Absolutely Pure

Bottled ur for family uae, or keg

beer inpplied al any time, delivery u
the city free.

The Latest, The Best,
The Most Complete,

ENCYCLOPAEDIA

BRITANNICA
rket

Questions
are constantly coming up every
day inliterature.artand science
which you wish you knew, but

you d o n i.
Make up your

i mind that you
J are not going to
fbe caught this
way very oflen.
Whenever a
new subject is
brought to your
attentiondig in-

to it and learn
all you can
about it. The
Encyclopedia

Brita inica is the reliable source
from which clergymen, profes-

sional men and women, schol-

ars and educators everywhere
draw information quickly. It
has been the standard for over ;

a hundred years. You should
not miss the opportunity of

securing the

Encyclopaedia
Britannica
for One Dollar
Cash
and th balance In small monthly
payments. The entire Thirty (jo)
Volumes with a Guide and an ele-

gant Oak Book Case will be deliv-

ered when the nrstpayment Is made.
Th Complet Sst (Thirty Large

Oetavo Volumas)!
No. f. Nrw Styla Buckram Cloth. MrHd

Eden, Enlra Quality HlghMachlna Rn-l- h

Book Ppr, oo. .

First payment, On Dollar (Si .00) and rtirea
lilUr($.oo) ocr monih thereafter.

No. a. Hall Morocco, Marbled EJget. Etra
Quality High Machlna Finish Book

- Paper, fjo.oo.
First payment. Two Dollara (Ja.oo) and Four

Dollart (4.00) per month thereafter.
No. 1. Sheep, Tan Color, Marbled Edifei,

Extra Quality High Machine Finish Book

Paper, $7$.uo.
First payment. Three Dollars (t t.oo) and

Five Dollars (Sf .oo) pet month thereafter
A reduction of 10 per cent. Is granted by

peylng cash wlthlo jp days after ine receipt
of the work.

Dr. Wliilurnx' Indian i'li
Ointment will cm HiIik.
Illeecllni' ion!t 11 a I Lai lies. 1 1 ntiHorUi. he tnnioiK

alluys the Itching at oi.i:v,!'
jj a neulilcc. irives I :iai.'. "

Ui.l. Ur. Williams' Indian t

Ml I rncnt isnreiari.'(l for Pileminij io n
Ing of llie private pnrts. Kverj-- her v
warranted, llv drinrulxtR. hv niall on re

J Ipt of price. 60 cents srelTl.'Hi. V'il!M(
MANIIFACTUHINB CO.. i'rops., 61.,:

NOTICR FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Ortlc at Oregon City, Oregon.
September l!mt. lsl

Notice 1 hereby given that th fol-

lowing named settler ha filed nolle of
hi Intention to mak final proof tu
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be mad bofor County Clerk
ot Clatsop County, at Astoria, Oregon,
on November 4th. ISW, vis: ANTON
IMNO, II. for th BKSi land sought 1 mor valusbl for llm.
Sec. , Tp. 4, N. It. I W, hr or lhs for atrlittlturitl pur

He name (he wilnrasea to tsibllh her eUliu 1i i.n

im.vo hi continuous rvstdvnc upoui'""' befot th Itfislsr Iteoelver uf

and cultivation suld land, 0r"n 0r- -
,h '' ofH.r... 1......- -

J )hn K Umft n Oil
,

Astoria. Orviron.
CHA8. II. MOOUKS. ItegUter.

TIMUKR LAND. ACT Jl'NK I lST

NOTtK FOR Pl'UI.ICATION.

tnlt-- feial Land Ofllo. Onnroo Cltr,
Ores--j i, Ju.jr Xt Nolle I hrrr.vn tht la fompttano with th n

of th act CVniva of June t.
W. mlitl! "An W.-- t lh sal i
timbre In th IKalre or California,
.nvcin, NevuU. and VAlntini Tr
rtwvr." a a:dd to all the public :ntstates by a.K of Aurfvial 1 IM. John R
iftmnva-ts-. Pvxtlaml. euuaiy ot Mult-mima-

Ii: ..f Orag'n. has (

In this ofno h'a sworn ataiemnuN. 31. (ot I h punMtaaa of th SH aa
-- i i. s nai and nn M aCH a
No. t, in townin No, n. range 1(

snd win off P,roof u ahw thai tha 'and
2.,J.E,.', valuator tar Its tlmarr

i swsMtsW Mian tor agricultural purpose,
Mnd , hwh his c alm to said land e.
f'f th. Rit.r .ml r of this
""" ! Oregon Ctl)f. Orin. (

wh amf of Qejober una.
He najea aa wtn.s: Wnnam E.

Biirlii, Millard T.
itockaf-iio- . N rort,w,BJw
Portland. Mulinxnah County. Oregon.
,t.Anrni ." PTJ"? Maiming a.lverarly

ril1 Ian la are r-- quoaiad
t m ih,ir c:ai n tn ihw nint , orbef.r th day of ivivlor v

CIIAULEa . UtKHKjt.
It rg later.

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior. ITnlted

Ijind tittle.
Oregon flty. Oregon.

Hepteinber, I. vit
A sutflclent omtest atrtdiivlt having

b vn Died In this ortlce by V. i. Howell
contestant, against hum.a
No. UJ. niade tveiuber so tvn t.r ih.
NK. rertlon I. township t. N. range 10
W by Ole I'eter 8. Ax eonleatee. In
which It Is alleged that "said OI IVlerp. Aoiui has wholly abandtoiml said
irn: inai ne nas enangel his rrsldenc
therefrom for mor than on year sine
making said that said tract Is
not settled uiMin nnd cultlvat-- d by saidparty as required by law and that said
alleged absenc from Ih said land wa
not due to his employment In the army,
navy, or marine corp of th United
Slates as a private soldier, ofttcer, sea-
man or marine, during th war with
Plaln, or during any oth-- r war In
which the United Htale may be

Said parlies ar hereby no-
tified to appear, respond and offer evi-
dence touching said allegation at It
o'clock a. m , on October 13, ism. before
the Itegister Receiver at the Unit-
ed Uind Offlc In tregon t.'lly.
Oregon.

Th said contestant having. In a
proper affidavit, (lied September I. 1191,
set forth facta which show that after
lue diligence personal of this
notice ran not be made. It I hereby
ordered directed that such notlc
be given by duo publica-
tion.

WM. GALLOWAY.
RecalVer.

CONTEST NOTICE.

Department of the Interior, United
Stale Land Office.

City, Oregon,
September, I, ISM.

A auffUlent contest affidavit having
been filed In this office by W. O. Howell,
contestant, against homestead entry
No. 9121. inaile August . IS91. for th
southeast quarter section 17.
0 rs. range iv w, ny linear W. Com DO.
contestee. In which It is alleged that
"the snld Oscar W. Compo has wholly
aban. loned said trtct: that he hua
cnanged his residence therefrom for
more than four years since making
said entry; that said tract Is not set
tled upon cultivated by snld party
as required by law that said alleg-
ed absence from the said land wus not

to hi employment in tha army,
navy, or marine corps of (he United
mates, as a private soldier, officer, sea,
man or marine during the war with
tfpain, or during any other war In
winch- - the United State may be en
gaged." Said parth-- s are hereby notl
fled lo appear, respond offer evl
dence touching said allegation at 10
0 clock a. tn.. on October 21. 1KM. be- -
fore the Register and Receiver at th
United (stales Land Office In Oregon

uregon,
me sain contestant having. In a

proper affidavit, filed September 1. 1R99.

set forth facts which show that after
due diligence personal Servloe of thli
notice can not be made, It Is hereby
ordered directed that such notlo
bo given by due and proper publica
tion.

WM. 0 ALLOWAT,
Receiver.

TIMBER LAND ACT. JtJNT I,
FOR PUBLICATION.

Notice Is hereby given that In compli-
ance with the provisions of the aot of
Congress of June I, U7S, entitled "An act
for the sale of timber lands In the State
of California, Oregon, Nevada, and
Washington Territory," as extended to

th public land state try act cf rt

4. Wl. John H. Koch, of Astoria,
county of Clatsop, stats of Oregon, has

day In this office bis sworn
statement No. 4097. for the purolttse of
tlon No. 7 In township No. I n. range No.
I w. and will offer proof to show that the
land sought Is mors valuable for It
timber or stons than for aarrloultural
purposes, snd to establish hi claim to
said land before the Register and Re-

ceiver of this office at Oregon City, Ore.
gon, on the th day of Septem
ber, 1899. He names ss witnesses: Wal
lace Donkel of Vlns Maple, Oregon,
Isaao of Vine Miiple,
tlw of n and 1 and 1 of sec--

J. Hnndwrlght of Astoria,
gon, William C. Thomasnon of Vine Ms
pie, Oregon. Any and all persons claim
ing adversely the above-describ- lands
sre requested to file their claims ra
this office on or before said 9th dsv of
September,

CHARL18 B. MOORE8.
Register.

TIMBER LAND. ACT JUNE
FOR PUBLICATION.

States Land Office, Oregon City,
Oregon, June 27, 1899. Notlc Is hereby
given that In oompllance with the pro
visions 01 ine act of Congress of June g,

ir ntllled "Aa sot for th sal or
limber land In tn But ot California,
Orego Nevada, and Washington Tsrrl.

as stndd to all I he Puhllo Und
Rtat by act of August 4. IHtt, Narelssa
R. Hall, of Astoria, eoumy of Clslsop,

of Oregon, ha this day filed la
onto her sworn statsmtnt No. 4014, for
th purchas ot th N H of a R I of
8 l and W I, of W U of Mm N. K
tn Townahln No. I N, Rang No. I W.

K. H'.w;, of Us
slon

following tOjP sea. and
and

of vis:
a.i.os Ooter. l9.

day
fliej

nH

Slates

lal.

entry,

and
Slates

and
and proper

Oregon

township

and
and

due

and

and

all

this fllod

Saturday,

Donkel
lots

Patrick Ore

199.

United

lory,"

slat liU

and will offer proof to show thai I ha

iimiik mm viinmivfi eu V. MlHlnwl. Wl
. -- . ..I. n . ... s ,. . . , .

Or.; riurlc Thorn po. of Rrasld, Ore I

John Watsrhous. of Ctaisop. Any and
alt persons claiming advra:y tha abevs
described land ar requested 10 M s
Ihetr claim In this offlc on or betgre
si kl IJth dsy of September. IN.

t'llAHI.Ktl II. MOOUKS. Realstsr.

TtM!IK!t I .AND ACT JUNB 1
rOR PltlU.IOATION.

Untlad ttats Land OmV, Orsajon CWy.
Oregon, July H. UPaj.-N- odc I hreb
given that In eompllafl with th pro.
ilalons of th act of Congrsa of Jun I.
171. atitltled "An act fur rh al of
tlmb.r land In Ih Rtalee of California,
Orrajon, Novadrt. and Waahrngmn Tar
rttory," a i!nde4 to all th public land
Hats by act of August I, IfM. Millard T
Culver. sf Portland, county ot MulU

nomari, (Hat of OraaVn, has ths day
Blad la this Rlj hi anrora statisneoi
No. 40a, for lb purchase of the nwV.
of s.i(l.v, No. tt la township No, I a.
rmrg No. 10 wawi, and will offer
pruuf to sho that th land aought I
mor valuable for Hi llmbar or stone
thnn tt agricultural purpoaaa, and to
establish hi claim to td land hator
th rtirltr and Itecalver ot tots ofhc
at Oregon City. Oregon, oa Tuda, Ih

lh day of October. ISM.

II itvivaa) aj wMniaar; Jaaper H.
Fowl, Jama T. Rathhun, A ml raw D
Itockafallow, and John R. SUamon. ail
t Portland. Multnoniah County, Oregon

Any and all paraoa claiming a1veray
th. .,vs..l.lbM l.nl. ar. requea.esj
u. 111. thslr clsna in this offlc. oa or
before said :h Uy of Octotr. 1SN.

CIIARKS B. MOOHIW.
Raglstsr.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNK I im- -
NOTI71S FOR PUBLICATION.

tfnl'ad (feats Land Offlo. Oregon Clly.
Oregon, July B, 13 Notice is hereby
given that tn oomvliaw with the pro-

vision of th act of 0ngrM of Jus I.
IS71 antltlsil "Aa act for th sal of
Omb land ta th Btata of California,
Oregst, Nertda, and Washington Tei
ruory," as extended to s.11 Ih puttie land
states by aot of August 4. UM, Jasper
N. fowler, of PortlUnd, county at Matt,
nomah. ftl of Oregon, ha rhl day
filed In thla offlo) hi sworn etatwaasis
No. suM, for th purchase of th nm

of action No. an townatitp No. I n.
rang No t wt M4 will offer
proof to show that tt tond soogrx fa

mor val'iable for It thnber or ton
than Cor MrtaaUural purpoaaa, and 10

awtabnsh hi claim to aatd tang betor
th RsgiatiC and Receiver of tM office
at Oregon City, Oregon, on Tuesday, ibe
tots day of October, IM. '

H name a wttnt Millard F. CuW

Tr, WBllarn B. Burks, Attdtww D. Rock-afello- ir,

and John B. Slnunoas, all of
Port Ian 1. Multnmah County, Oregon.

Any and all parson olalmlng adversely
Ih above-d- e jrlbad 10 1 are r4Uleal
to Ate thslr elaln la this offlo on or
before aald 10th day of October, 1W.

CHARLES R. MOORE9.
Register.

TIMBER LANO, ACT JUNB 1 UlV-- ,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIO' .

United Stats Land Offlo, Oregon City,
Oregon. July K. UM.-No- Uot U hereby
given thavt In eompllant) with tha pro.
vlslotw ot" tha act of Congraaa of June I.
1171, entitled "An ) for th J of
timber la! In th Ota! of California,
Oregon, Nevada, ana Washington Tei
rttory," a xtendetl to H th ptrbtle Un4
stats by act ot August 4. IM, William E.
Burka, of Por.htnd, county of Mult-

nomah, State of Oregon, ha thl oay

filed In thl offlo hla sworn etatemeM
No. 4034, for the purchase of lot I, II, it,
and 14 of mo' ton No. 11, to township No.
4 north rng No. 10 weat, and will offer
proof to sho that the land .sought I

mor vnltniil for Its timber or stons
than for agricultural' purposes, and to
establish hi claim to (aid land before
the RasrlsteT and Receiver of this office
at Onsgon City, Oregon, an Tuesday, th
10th day of October, W99.

He nade a witness as: Jasper N.

Fowler, Andrew D. Rockafellow, Jam
B. Rathbun, and J. 8. Bhnnvyn, an of

Portland. Multnomah County, Oregon.
Any and all parson, olalmlng adversely

Ihe alborth4exH land ar requested

to HI their claim In 'ill offlc en or
before said 10th day of Ootdbor, UM.

CHARLE6 B. MOORE8.
Register,

TfMBER LAm ACT JUNB I. 117-1-

NOTTC31 FOR TTTBLICATION.

UnUed BiatJ Land Offlo, Oregon City,
Oregan, July H, WM.-N- otlo Is hsreby
given 4baU In oompllano with the pre
via! ms of ihs act of Oongr of Jun I.
1ST!, entitled "An act for th sale of
timber lands In th Bt.tos of California,
Orega, Nevada, and Washington Ter
ritory," a extended to all th public lni
tale by act of August 4, 1WI Andrew D.

RockafetOv, of Portland, county of Mult.
nornah. State of Oregon, ha thl day
filed In this off!oe hi sworn statement
No. 4038, for the pureh of th H ne4
snd sH nwl of section No. 17 In towns
hip No. f n, rang No. 10 w and will offer

proof to show that th land sought I

more valuable .'or !ta timber or ton
than for (giioultural purposes, and to
establish till claim to sold land before
the Register and Receiver uf this offlc

at Oregon City, Oregon, on Tuesday, th
10th day of Ootober, W99. -

He names a witness: Wlllard F.
Culver, William E. Burke, John E. Blm.
mons, and Jasper N. Fowler, all of Port-
land, Multno-na- County, Oregon.

Any and all persona dalmlng adversely

the abo re-- d --scribed lands sre requested

to file their claltnf In this office on or
before said 10th day of Ootober, U9I.

CHARLES B. MOO RES,
Rgutr.

NOTION roit I'UUUCATION.

Iuind Ortlo at Dragon City, Orgun
cpt It, UM.

Nolle Is hereby glvn that th fol-
lowing named settler hag filed nutloa
of til Intention to mak final proof In
iipimrt of hi claim, and that said

pnxif will b mad r oountf
clerk of Clslsop county, al Astoria,
Oregon, on October U, l, vis: Wal-

ler J. Falconer; II, K. 11.154 for th N.
IH. 4 of clln 14 tp. 4 N H, I W.

II names Ihs following witness to
prove hi coiitlnuous real, terns upon
and cultivation ot said land, vis:
Thonms l'elllohn, of Keasey, Oregon;
If, It. TltriHiji, of Keasey, Oisgon; H.
It, Webster, of Koasoy, tlrcgoii; VV, H,
IVreUery, of Keasey, Oregon,

cit ah, a woontcH,
Itagtalsr,

ADMINIHTHATOUS BALB.

Node I hereby glvsn. that on Mon-
day, October I, UN. at 19 o'clock In tha
forenoon, a administrator of th

of W. II. It yen, deceased, I will
sell at pulillii auction, to ih highest
M.lder. (or rash, al Ih Court House
door, at Astoria, In Clatsop County,
Oregon, lot no eleven (11), of block No,
two ill. In Hradbury'a Addition to
Ocean drove, In Clatsop County, Ore-
gon, belonging lo mid tt.

F. J. CAItNET.
Adinlnlitrstcir of th bov tntltled

Oni-- d al Astoria, Oregia, this Uth
day of August, lit.

iiKnirr. 'ialr.'
Ily virtus of an rierutlon Issued out

of th Circuit Court of the tal of
Oregon for the County of Clatsop on
Ihe Jlt day of Heptamber. 1S, upon
Jlldgliiellt rendrvd therein on 111 IMtl
day of September, U, In favor of J.
T. ltos. J. R II It si os, IL C. Thompson
and r. .. rcrguaon. partners doing
bunlnnas under th firm name of Itoaa,
HlKXlna A Cv plaintiff and against
C. II. Ilrlnkeff and Nina Dr1iik(T. d.
frndanls. for th sum of ID II. th
costs and disbursement ot (til suit
laxed at IOn and the costs of amy
upon this writ ronunandtng and re
quiring ma to make salo of Ihe follow
lug deacrllied real prtrrty,

llegliiiilng nt the southwest corner of
! M. A. Ilurnal le Ihtiiatlon tn4
I "','"'Jv " f!"'N. of II. of W lllamett

Meridian, theiic. east along Ihs south
Hue of said Donation Und Claim

, IM.1.7J feel, thence north T.D feet.
thence west Milt fevt, th.nc couth
7: feel to Ihe place ..f beginning ex
cepting Ihe weal (.tt fit of the tmet
uhovrt dreerlle1, excepting also two
acres sold by Nina Itrlnkoff audhus-han- d,

C. II. Itrlnkoff. a per deed dated
August ltd, KM, and record.) August
14th, W5. r. Vol. 10. rage l:i. Record of
Deeds, all situated and being In tha
County of Clatsop. State ol Oregon.

Nolle Is hereby given that t will 00
Monday, the 30th day of October lH,
at the hour of ten o'clock In ih fore-
noon of said day, In front of and at Ih
Court house door In the Cliy of Astor-
ia. Clatsop County, Oregon, sell at pub-
lic auction to Ih highest bidder for
rash, the abov described real property
to satisfy th Judgment, Interest and
coat and all accruing costs

TIIOS LINVIf.E. Sheriff.
Clatsop Counly. Oregon,

Astoria. Oregon, Sept. SMh, IS.
SHKniFF--B BALE.

By virtu of an execution and order
of sal laued out of th Circuit Court
of the Stat of Oregon for Clatsop
County on th !7lh day of September.
ISD9. upon a Judgment and decree ren-
dered therein on the tJth day of Sep-
tember, IM9, In ' favor of E. Tappan
Stafford, plulnllff, anil against l T.
Stafford. Ilenrtette 19. Stafford, A. C.
Klaher snd Charles Wright, defendant,
for Ihe sum of 1767.00 with Interest
thereon at Ihe rat of eight rr ent
p- -r annum, from the ST.th day of

Dii9. the cunts and disburse,
nients of this suit taxed nt 110 10 and
the costs of and upon this writ com-
manding and requiring m lo mak
sale of the following described renl
properly, town;

All of th Clara Houghton homestead
claim In section 17, lying north of a Una
drawn across said homestead from
east to west, 91 rod south of. and par.
ellel with the north line of snld section
17, Also all that part of P. Callan.ler'g
Donation Land Claim which lies east
of the line of the Astoria and South
Coast Railroad, so called, all being sit-
uated In section 27. township 7 north
of rango 10 west. Together with th
tenements, hereditaments and appur-
tenances thereunto belonging, all In
Clatsop county, Oregon, except there-
from all that portion which lies west of
Culllby creek.

Nolle Is herehy given that I will, on
Monday, the SOlh day of October, 1S99,
at the hour of 10 o'clock In the for-no-

of snld day, In front of and at
Ihe court house tloor In the city of

Clatsop county, Oregon, ell a ,

public auction to tha highest bidder for
cash the above described rest property,
lo satisfy the Judgment, Interest, coat
and alt accruing nest.

THOS. LINVILLH, .

Sheriff of Clatsop County, Or
Antorla, Or., Auguat 17, 1899.

fJERVITA PILLS
Rtstort Vitality Lost Vigor sod Msohood.

Cure Imnotency, NlffbtF.mlssIonsand
wasting diseases, all effects of self--

abuse, or excess and Indis-
cretion. A nerve tonlo and
Moot! builder. Brings the ,

nlnk clow to pale cheeks ant)
restores the' fire of youth. '

rw.Hv mall Jit), rter box. 43 boxen
for Jku.fiO: with a written truarfsn.
toe to cure or rcfiiiid the money.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
ainton & Jackson su., CHICAGO, (hi.,
For Sal. by Charles Baser. Druxi.'st.

Astoria. Oregon.

Dyspepsia Curo.
Digests what you eat.
It artificial v d tfMt s the fond ani alrla

Nature In Btrenifthenlnir aod reoon- -
structlng ttio exhausted digestive or-
gans. It It the latest discovered digest-an- t

ana tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In efllclnncr. It in
stantly relieves and permanently cures
I'ynpepsia, jnaigcHiiot), iieartburn,
Flatulence. Sour Stomach. Nausea.
Slcklleadache,(jiaHtralKla,Cramps,ana
all other resullsof Imperfect digestion.

rraparsa oy t. u. uswui a Co., CDICogo.
For Sals by CHABX.HS ROOXU


